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Spartans in Sarta Barbara Night Game
TWENTY-FIVE MEN TO
LEAVE FOR FIRST LONG
TRIP OF GRID SEASON
7-

tr
.7 -

READY FOR CLUBMEN

SPARTP. N STARS

Two mem’
of Coach Dud DeGroot’s Spartans who may str against the Santa Barbar Athletic
Club in the fasitionble outhern metropolis tomorrow night are Freddie Bennett. slippery left hal-back
t right t, and Harry Hardien,s reserve tackle i
B.nnett, a diminutive package of dynamite, is used
scoring threat while Hardiman backs up "SC’ Simoti at right ta.1.1e. San Jose News, Lomar Service. Photo

FORMER COLLECE
HEAD THE ATTACK
SA1A 3ARBARA

BY GIL BISHOP
Twenty-five strong, the San Jose
State gridders will pull out of the
3.P. depot tomorrow, intent on just
one thing. Faced by one of the
strongest club tram in the tate,
the DeGroot chrges are determined
to keep a somewhat tarnished slate
clean for the remainder of the sea
son. An albstar aggregation. this
Santa Barbara Athletic Club, is one
that will give the Staters one of the
toughest games of the season. Bolstered Ins names such as Beckrich,
Duncn, Ehrhorn and a number of
Middle West stars, the club team
should give the Spartans a merry ev.rong on the down -state turf.

LIIRHORN GOOD

Then nr
one of .tin Mir
He played when Pope E.,: ..en.,
Spartan 71i -t .itt coach. wa =tarrng
for Madigan.
Aside from Ehrhorn, there
other ex-Stanford luininarir
squad. One is Cook, who pert’s’’, a:
center, arid the other is Foil 1.trk.
.ca, ’hark. In the lo2o eon:
t. lark flashed with ,n-itlerabk
brutalize for the Cards They were
the C.ords then, Peirtirt,:nriy in the
V S. C. game of IO2’o did he shot:. up
well. It he is still thr tame type of
ball player, the Spartan: had better
watch him.
Beckrich ha:I a reputation for
blinding speed at Santa Clara. arb
he had better be watched pr,:1
C103171y tOMOITOW. It was he. !..ots remember. who scored one of (he
Bronco’s touchdowns again -t
la -t )ear with 3 brilliant
of Judinich’s forward pass
seDuncan bark, up thr
kntless ferocity, and f he Spartan
backs will undoubtedly feel ninny
severe jolts front hi. deism’
before the riming is over Ile .
’tied for L’.S.C.L.A in the lenr
’ he
’30, axd ’31 and was the star
tram every season.
Fresno State gets a nice littl, ’rip
this week -end. jaunting oi.rr
ti.:
Arizona to do battle with
State Teachers. Last year the Ifni
dogs went clear back to 1,..obt.,ri.
-oni
Kansas .We would like to .
thing like this in the was of trip develop for the Spartan- in the te
future.
Pacific C011ioPlIeS on into their "suicide schedule" this week -end by takStork ing an the California Aggies
ton in an effort to break the sons
which has kept them from beating
Davisnsins in Baxter Stadium sin,
the occasion of Rube Wood’s fans.
mos drop -kirk in lo14. Last year the
Tigers took the’ Farmero into tans,
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Spartan Yearlings Ready For Indian
Babe Battle With Stanford Tomorrov,
_
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.lir,. b.; t
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sideration.
Bennett to put the heavier Santa Barcaptmi liad II .1.!,,,rd will head the bara team in a hole with a few fla.shdelegatton nt
.uprorted by ing runs.
lirr,
a: 1 Dor:,
EithAt right half. either Ray Arjo or
r
o t :air,. or Bob Bruning George MacLachlan will start, both
will ’on.ple’e de 133r ome Ifoth have making the trip to the southern city.
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ir. .r, and it SCEMS a Th,.re is also a poisibility of one of the
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1
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’
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J
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out tor them The Santa Barliara
ombat just as he was getting his team is far from anybody’s set-up, and
a Spartan sictory will be well-earned.
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Injuries Show
Dunlap at guard -howl.,1 up 50 well in
scrimmage last nigh’ that he may get
the call when the tios take the field at
Stanford. Deltost was put in at fulllia,k and showed Wein, of drive With
Willis’ knee still bn.thering him, Glenn
may Ste quite a bit of action at F. B. on
Saturday. Commack.’ leg is not healing too fast so either Souza or Walkington mas be in at left half.
Line In Shape
Swartzell is stilt leading the way for
the other centers, with Cannel!, Dunlap.
Vorrath, and Rice fighting it out for
the guard positions
Daily and Scofield are showing up
well at 1.nkles with Nlasnard and
Krogh pu=hing them hard. Baldwin.
Sherwin. and Eihardt will 5, most ot
ht.; .ha t
Indthlansitions are causing
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With
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CAPTAIN DUBOSE OUT
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-13 3 was liar.
Froh
hope for a victory
a 7. 0 victory
over Stanford received soniewht
iin-t th, s;
of setback when Glenn Nilo.,
co -captain who playa guard or
fullback, injured his knee in WedProle has a larger 1
nesday night’s practice. He will
He-, in i,l11 remonstrin
probably play. hut the injured
,,,mmit fault
member will undoubtedly hamper
much ,
his play.
t.1. them that we
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Soccer Team Ties. Stanford 3-3 in Hard Fought Overtime Contest
Strong Stanford Freshman Ter’m Favorites. Over Spartan Yearlings
3

SPPIANS COME FREI
BEHIND TO TIE GAME IN
LAST r’.41NUIES OF PLAY
After fen minutei of overtime,
nd Stanthe sorter teams of State
ford were tied at 3-3. They might
have played half the night, hut inee
no one has yet invented luminous
ball. the referee finally topped the
battle.

C trd ,tal- tia,
tacti,, on the
- I.er
A Leland came our
.a1 away, t wo Stanftrd
I him, knocked him down
at on him while tin
oored throuch the un
,

Saturday Coach Walker’s soccer team travels to San Francisco
to tangle with the first place
Dons from 5. F. U. The locals displayed good soccer in tieing Stanford 3.3. nd should give the
Dons a battle.
Johnnie Stratton and Bob Lee
!and are recovering from injuries
and aickness ad should he in good
condition for the S. F. U. battle.
A victory Saturday would just
about make the State season a
success.
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1.11
trd line n

n. r.! or tn. al.plenty -trona. and
"
h ant- the State blockerble
1.fi. the
It i generally admitted
,r,,,
time was hail I..
lord eleven will have
dit goy, to ’
IA Erwin Ble,leA grirldt r%%omen’s I’
r- good chance for an upset
id the affair
t-aler that the Stanford le.
I
III,’ started at
tkt the game too lightiv 2N
1.i
tinnier. took to the tk.i1, tnoI
pointing
tHti hut they
pated in such sport. is
.
uith the California Eros’
nen a, ra
hail and Dead Ntan
-..n.es to help the local
Jane Arnher.f. Bertha Pim-,
1,..- zame start, at 11
%%111.1.1.11
.1
tel. NI trdell Ild
and Ira Eldridge gay. tt.
hie - t,
w hit h
.t ai.l.rt
both .uurnmer, and -pectator,
GOING HOME
Follouitio an hour’, fun the
1,, III!
adjourned to the Hot.
dinner 11.1: enio,
an
HOILWAYS!
dott.,r, "at quail, -tartook part

in

Ohl men delight in an ing goo,’ ad
,onsulation to the fact th

ill

Surf City Is Scene
tin, Ian no longer -et had ecampl,
For Student Meet
continued frorn Page one,
\

*so kle.
Cosmopolitan ClulaGlen Carr
International Relation, Club

tItl
1’

C A Joel Carter.
Carruther
WC -

HENRY’S
MEN’S WEAR
I. II
_
1 t.tititall of the south
variety e I
against thr Pat
sainria, in the first Invasion of thr 1933 grid season, when 2 tek
1’ ’ Inr. head roach of Rice Institute of Houston, Tex., brinks his
Nainst the football squad of Santa Clara University at San
o. With Meagher In above photo la Capt. Fred Lauterbark,
tackle.
Riift

k I Mt is,

l’rop

r m
ipen
am
Moneta, 10 m to, T pro

33 South First Street
San Jose, California

..

TRAVEL BUREAU
\\ j,..1
Columbia Olo
"24 How Service"

We promise according to otir
"lir 11111r 1,ertorm

TONIGHT AT 8:00 P. M.
IN 111141 SCI1001

DR. LAWRANCE L. CROSS

r

ROOS
is head..-1’:
for manTOPCOATS

’25
Swaggei,
Balmacaans
Polo Coats

Noted N. B.. ( .. artist and his Negro Crossut ter% in person in a
Picture of the Old Smah.

Admission 35c

- act pia y.1 Radio
-

Reserved 50c

-Rocs Brim
First Street at Santa Clain

s
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The Genius
"Nobod) czer comes to see me. Not a damn soul, e.vcept a feu young artists and the). don’t count. It makes me
wild. The greatest mind in the uorld, and here I am, and
"nobody comes to see me."
--Mahatma" Louis M. Eilsheznius.
Here is an artist. a former sign painter, who is an
JUSt
acknowledged genius. Critics say that in a few hours Ile
can turn out work to rival any of the old ma’sters, even Da
ptehresoncoolikbeVinci’s Mona Lisa, which took forty years to complete. If ttc.ee’nfrfherhpisres7d’icurt7anids
he were to boast of his ability to cover canvas with paint, it ""i’fr" are requeted not to make :get.,
would be the natural form for his conceit to take. In fact, ’’t th’ material.
When the Freshmen officers were
to us this would not be Conceit. It would be the realization counting their collection
last year for
of his abilities only.
h e Community
To be accepted as the leader in any line, the candidate
Chest, they found
a number of street
Imagine a man with a standing like
must show results.
car t o k en s. I
Einstein’s, claiming to be the worlds greatest painter withthought sorne nne
Until Eilshemius prowae traria to he
out having produced a painting.
funny . It rather
duces more than adolescent chatter and mediocre paintings,
irritated me, and
nobody will come to sec him.
I blustered a little. Finally I quit
D. C. trying to have a good
time and began

Amon. Ourselves

COLDS AND THEIR CURES
’’ 515’ aue to a bacteria ins asion or an irriIf some morning you Wde.r
:awe tant. The latter is eenerally followed by
a drizzly sky, and discorr
an infection.
back sort of aches. your eyes are runUnfortunately. are you a sneezerr It
ning, your head is as hew..., a. I, ari. your
is very easy to spread a cold. To be pelt
teet feel as though you’d .i.sa.aped fall- commonly, sneezing with an open
en arches, and perhaps a -liahr :ouch of mouth is the worst stay to spread a
friend, you
sunken eyebrows, then,
sold The argument is offered that to
will know you are a tartan of what is keep .J11C., M0L1111 (1054,1 at such a
known as a "common aid." It may fed moment would place a person in the
like double pneumonia to you. but the wriest, position of blowing one’s front
health effice see- hundreds el them tesah out. but advice is offered to cover
every day, and ’hat ir why rile:are a. the mouth at such a moment with
common.
handkerchief. hack of hand. coat sleeve.
Beginning in Ost Ler and Nossrober. :r any other handy device.
they continue unt .1 a: ter Cis rot mas.
Scientifically, bacteria leave the biThen. according to stati-ti., Oa noses te,
persen by excretions of nose and
atop running tur avatin oat a a, .
hr..at and are conveyed to others by
apting
the
in
kg Up again
r ;
of vapor expelled in coughing.
the reason for the colds i- ar...4..a.t.
log and speakine, or indirectly by
;
test.
tio
temperature:
in
e.hange
"5:10 hand. It is true that these
,- an
chilled and is unable la rest.to aa live long after leavine
of bacteria. The body has a rfi,. r......re
tr 1.r
htlt Care must
to famed against these rhaea hat a
Jae, sneeze does
is not in wotkina order in n...re. 1., io
: 3.1 11,
ta on the individual.
Common colds (051 MO(17 in dollars
r
oi avaiding colds
and cents and toe of time in ace,. ...at tollow
school than any other disease tie
Ke.-1.
trom oriole having cnIcis
tata
Wednesday follouing the Pa.
if poe-11,14.
rasa,. are always had;
ball game. IQ per cent of all who s iited
ah hand aet1 traelently.
the health office were seeking reli . ir. m
l
bal, up by crating
Ke.I
"colds." Note that the Saturclaso of the
nourishing. foods. sleep eight hours
game W85 a warm day. and it le.oam,
every
ise
exert
night:
cott of draws; drink
ccild in the stadium before the end , the
rr.t r515
ArtIr r
gatne.
Prevent thane, tile body dress fra
Out of 157 students visitine the health t!... aeath, r instead ot the
season.
office the first four days of last steek.
Train yeur shin ar stand changes in
17 per cent came for relief from colds.
temperature tp.. frequent bathing.
Taa percent is low for there were many
Keep mom, at the proper temperregular examinations on those liay5 lhe
ature and well sentilated.
Edison Lighting Company of M355.
There is a arum that is valuable in
made an extended investleation over
Me rases to prevent cold.s-but it is
10 years. their figures show alxtut 50
not universally efficient.
per cent of all absence from work is
Perri,:e saes- greatly in their ability
due to the common cold. No doubt
our record in college would be the same tc. resist colds A physical examination
70 determine any physical cause. and
if we had a method of determining
an in taen hscienic
Is the best prevent Generally. speaking. a cold
flamation of the respiratory tract and

The Wor!d at Large

. . . By Erma Reischke

to think. Possibly those young people
really gave all they had Later I heard
that at least one of them walked home
that night. rather a long distance. That
token was really a sacrifice. so I was
ashamed. We sold the tokens at face
value. The incident was dosed. but I
anndered a little.
I suppose one really doesn’t give unless it involves a sacrifice. We can’t truly understand others’ hunger or lack of
privilece unles, we have had just those
experiences. I honestly believe it would
be well for all of us to go without a
lunch for one day and give the amount
to the Chest. We wouldn’t have to brae
about it, juel understand. If each student here did that it would total close
to $500. It may interest you to know
that the faculty budget is 1 per cent of
a year’s salary. We can’t expect quite
oric per rent from some of the smaller
salaries, but we hope the total may
reach at least 83,000 .
True to their job, Simoni and Pinkham attended the Community Chest
Kirk -Off dinner Tuesday night. I wish
mare of you could attend those dinners.
Possibly some of you would like to
attend the report luncheons ahich will
be held every day next week. The
.
rem 200 people attend
.oi
’
Yoe atli find rhea the more public

spirited men and women of this community. Any number of them can’
afford the time, but they make the ef
feet fur the general cood. I believe there
is a bit of real education in such a
meeting. It may interest you to know.
too. that our music people am adding
greatly tit the success of those luncheons
in the entertainment they provide.
I am not sure that I mentioned to
you the success which the college has
had in placing our young people during this past year. Something over 200
of them secured teaching jobs. and
that’s about fifty more than the previous year. Since college began this fall,
4; others have been placed, making the
total record one which is most satisfactory. That does not rnean, of
course, that all our eractuates gOt pr15.
irons. hut it does mean that a most
eatisfactori. proportion of them were
successful. Our appointment sena.
deserves the greatest possible credit in
this connection, and all of us may fe.
a sens.e of satisfaction in knowing th
the school administrators of Califer.
feel that this college is doing A
j1113.
,
These yoong people are ..r
the next nine ereaths just al
ter of a millart dollars.
other teacher trairtina
state, not ..s Mina the not, .rita.s. 4.0
match that. Wc. cl,.t.a think 4.ither that
mo. import
tl
the financial returi
T14...
ant factor in the -.
t tal They go
people are bight
r
in.
Th; s .iri
through !iglu,’
.
’ Initt r
good Citizens,
.1 et any ot our
nther ’croup
on the future
colleves TE
r
linitritell 11
citizens ca
MI( work
It heie, Califon)
a. the graftine
ia will be ,aa. a
politidan and the racketeers will sear
liti college a
our beea ifal hat
ierts an trier:not; rea.. nsibility, ate]
is meetina that resaonaltility in a fine
I ;
...1 dexotion to Am
spirit
eri. an

By Harry Hawes
t., boost inI he Irish governmer:t
’ry by the establishment of new
tortes. Sean Lemass, Minister of In,ry and Commerce said that plans
e ready for the erection of three
beet sugar factories. in addition to
present -existing Carlow concern.
-t year the Fret! State is to have a
...nt factory. and plants for the man-ere of electric lamps and fittings,
paper, and shoes. besides two new
tr mills. There are also investment
abilities of establishing linoleum, art
a silk yarn. and cotton weaving in at -tries in the country. The only obstacle to this plan is the uncertain and
unsatisfactery constitutional position.
Until this a definitely established no
industrial scheme can be carried out.
It seems to.. bad that politics should
be the catte of retarding a plan like
this one. which would help the re, a ea so much.
*
A aaretly circulated Socialistic news Stimme. warned President
pap,.
Miklas of Austria that he can’t
sta... step pirsunal responsibility for the
collapse of the constitutional governCalling attention to the fact
ment
that even kings have been beheaded for
tea-matte upon parliament’s vital budgetary functions, the paper clearly
that the constitution dem:Inas
aresident call an autumn sesParliament, as the spring one

It, not htlIntral4 a.
Stimme urged the S.’.
their initiative.
emment
overthroa
tinder that will aid Ow
opean war to break.
r
With the Holy Land
siege, and Arab snipers
at government offir
ious there Tuesday
acre strewn with it
Sir Philip Cunliffe-Lisler
onial Secretary. Said th
would carry out its duty
British :Mandate of P.
and fully, and fairly. e
favor. If Arabia doesn’t
she will find that Brit
her threats. as other
found. much to their r.
example.

Senic
In

The GO.P. has ism,
showine how many pla
Roosevelt. has broken, al.
with the N.R.A. The
claimed that had ROOSt
pal the N.R.A. in hi
wouldn’t have been eh
SaMe old ballyhoo. WI.
left out in the cold aft.
soon begin to find fault
in poWer. Another ca able t,, take it on the it

Hints From Paris
Nlary Knight, 1 1’ Corresosndent
PARIS (C.P..1-11 it were a mere
matter of selecting one of the prevailing
odors. lines, and fabrics of the season
and then going ahead and telling some
good dressmaker to make you a costume--life would be fairly rosy, sartorially speaking. But the thing so
many folks torget is that the color, the
line. or the fabric of their choice may
not in any way. he cone that would fit
your style of beauty
Jae he ohl expert
Time ard
saleswomen flatly refuse to gist. irrIC 01

their best clients a certain out:
times there is almost a lime..
dragrout fight ahout it, but if tie we
man is smart she will let the .aar
woman have her way. The house knot:
that if a customer is dissatisfied a,itla a
frock because it doesn’t look rig* on
her, that forever after the customer gal
have an ill feeling toward the establish.
ment. She complains that when 41e
coen to that sort of a house and pay,
the price a.sked for perfect uorkmat.
ship, she ought to get the expert ndrice
h these houses specialize fit

RELL NEWS
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Prirriitive Art Class
Sti:dents Manage
Visits Museum
Cafeteria Tuesday

harlotte Stauffer and
Members 4.f the Primitive krt and
History class and Maimed Design i...Ictit in cafeteria n,
r of their course. ata
Her work in supporting cast parts tlass made a trip to San I-rate is, a aat
I. Itt
r
Fearcrire. thc ’ Ilea. of
a, as r the rollegi
annual Homecaa,thg alebration Will lie has stamped her a, a coming artist. ttedaY. October 2.5. uith Mr
alsndel.
a. 7’
: Lc I ins:arc production Other Principals include Franklin Vs’il- owns, art faculty member. where they das rktnber 31.
In adilitian
Flannel.:
I t
’
r. St. John Ervines bur of Stockton, Noel Schaeffer of sisited various art displays
r.
cleser ata t
comedy of manu- Troy. and Adeline Read of Stockton.
An exhibit ef Mayan and Aztec art the decorations. they did
ers. Frac.. rat - erclay nights. Nay- Helen Smithers of Tracy, William Gury at the DeVnung Museum in Goldin and the cost accountine
ember i and 4. Thi5 marks the second of Sacramento, Twee:: Smith nf Stock- Gate
Park aas particularly intereatag in general for the da
; r. dicien ai the Little Theatre’s ninth :en and Barmy Finkbohnor
Thr cafeteria was tri
of Stork - Pottsry and caber anticatt art elm, tr
season under the direction of De Marcus
I rah, umpkin faces. .
carealt te ra.... cast
were shown.
Brown ana issisterl by Arthur Farey.
eping ulth the II."
Accenting h. Director Brown the proAt the Lrnien ot Ilona
Nrt
The principal rnle in the play which.
tt things aincidently. was a signal AUC(1‘58 in both dartn will he an excellent one and dents attended ot, staat ;
bl I. Cake."
1
Londen and Mu. Vntk, will be done lei’ prove %the appropriate to the by Monsarer
1, a..
la,
punipt
by Mi55 adeline Vauna of Sacramento. I.:tried audiences which will be on hand Warren Net-fr.rri, Jr< ..!irril int. the menu to intrigue
nig will mark Mies Triune’s first title for Home coming.
esting material to the art stutletes
.’t: patrons.

Pacific P-resentinc, Play for Home-Coming
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